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I s Hcnry'I'homas Hamblin says in I-esson XII, the
I \Supcrconsciclus rcalm ol'mintl and consciousncss

is the great aim ofthe neu,lifb. -fhose olus in a position
to pursue it arc both highlv privilcgcd anci- as I scc it
- duty bound to do so.

It is human natllrc to bc au'errc

of, and aspirc towards, an un-
seen dimension of the sprrit that
transcends the evcrydav u'orld.
Throughout historv pco;-ric in
every culture have bcen told bv

their spiritual leaders n'ho their
god was and rvhat he required
of them. Sacrifice s to placatc thc

gods olfirc, u'ind and \\'atcr; total
clbediencc to a 'uvrathtul. jealous

god; compliance r,ith ritcs and
rituals to cnsurc salr-ation: rc-
nunciation of rvorldll soods to
achieve enlightcnmcnt; strict rules

lirr living - espccirLlli lirr uomen

Those of ws Lw a TosLtLow to asTlre
to the reaLvr* of the sw?eroowsoLovcs
t',*Lwd n*utst do so, to hell brldgethe
gap betweewthe oLd, awdthe wew.

not possiblc and we may fbel we have to'change horses'

in orde r to accommodate our growth. Often, we simply
nced to takc a closer look at the path we have chosen

to rcveal its deepcr underlying elements, elements we

may have missed.

The new religion, imposed or approved by the tempo-
ral leader, often incorporates many facets of the old to
provide rcassurance and continuity, and grows because

it 'works' bctte r in the new conditions.

What we see now in the West is a markcd dccline in
organised religion. In this secular society, many of us

no longer find the great rcligions satisfying. They ap-

peal to our e motions, but not to our minds. At the same

time there is a rapidly growing interest in spirituality
and wisdom teachings of all kinds. We are in a gap

between the old religion and the new. Free to think for
ourselve s.

Freedom brings
responsibility

Some find this frightening and
retreat to the security of funda-
mentalist views. Others find the
challenge of serious existential
questions too great. 'Who am I?'
and 'Why am I herel' For these

it becomes much easier to deny
God altogether, especially as there
are so many ways to alleviatc our
insccurity and alienation: escap-

ism of all kinds, drink, drugs, the
eager pursuit of material goods,

and downgrading of values until
- and social ostracism fbr non-obscrvancc; pilgrimages

to earn merit; and more recentll,, loving and forgiving
everybody to usher in an instant Neu, Age. Examples

arc lcgion.

The merits of progressive conservatism

Evcn a brief study rcvcals a fascinating process at

work. As our life conditions change and wc cxpand

our consciousness, u,e need more truly integral ways

to r,vorship the I)ivine. It is true that somc paths are

tried and tested and provide morc direct routes up the

mountain than othcrs, but idcally wc want to develop

the sort of maturc progressivc-conscrvatism which
allows us to adapt our path to the nccds of thc time
without compromising its principles. Sometimcs this is

mediocrity and worshipping cclebrity become the
norm. One of the saddest aspects of this is that many
highly intelligent people, who could contribute so

much, so casily rationalise and justify their lazincss
and ignorance.

This is why I believe that those of us in a position to
aspire to the realm ofthe Superconscious mincl must do

so, to help bridge the gap between the old and the new.

Private individual study is always necessary but not in
isolation, particularly in this Agc ofAquarius lr,here the

emphasis is on development r'vithin relationships and

groups. But change can only begin n'here rve have the
powcr to make change - n'ithin ourse lves. Believing that
one person's eftorts make no clifference is a pcrnicious
lic. Ifu'e individuallv purity ourselvcs in thought word



and deed, taking complete responsibility for everything

in our lives while remaining detached from events,

when we come together to work in groups we have real

power. Powe r to make a real difference in the world, as

we draw on our own talents as well as those of others,

and at the same time give and receive encouragement

and support in areas ofweakness.

Devoting ourselves to the good of the
whole

The turmoil the world is in requires that all ofus who

can should devote ourselves to the good of the whole.

Putting the good ofthe whole first helps to avoid the ego

trap that HTH warns us about as we reach upwards,

aspiring, praying, to reach the transcendental, carrying

negative emotional baggage that could, ifwe used it as

stepping stones or leverage, help us in our climb.

There is another way, sitting quietly in meditation

looking deep within and identifyingwith the Supercon-

scious Mind. Any feeling ofunworthiness here is part of
the emotional baggage to be relinquishedl Ifwe attain

this only for a second, and look down, a brilliant light
illuminates our situation from that perspective. Ahal'
'Now I understand this.' 'That is what I must do.'

What are the signs that we have briefly touched the Su-

perconscious statel The feelingthatwe could stay there

forever, serenity, joy, a feeling of unity with everything,

ecstasy - all the words the Christian mystics used, but

said were inadequate to describe the fullness of their
experiences. Peak experiences of the Superconscious

are not something to be aimed for. They are a grace' to

be accepted humbly with gratitude and love.

If we can commune with the Superconscious without
allowing our ego to congrantlate itself, our attachment

to material concerns may begin to fade' Before long we

become aware that our values and priorities are chang-

ing and thatthe spiritual orientation ofour lives is taking

precedence over everything else. Those around you may

grumble but will also say, 'You look different!' Our light

- the light of the Superconscious pouring through us

- has begun to shine, as a beacon for others. @


